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BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTRICT.

NEW MlISSIONL TO NAAS.
XVn place upon record the follo'ving letter to l)erpetliate the rernem-

brance of beginning an enterprise whiehi le~ts already been greatly
blessed by the great H-ead of the Chiurch. The destitute condition of
this numerous band of Indlians, and thieir earnest entrcaty for a
Missioniary, madle sucli a solemn impression upon the hearts of our
generous-ininded people in Victoria, that, independent, of tlîeir uisual
offerings for the maintenance of thieir own minister and annual
raîssionary subseriptions, they are pledgi'ed to a speciai effort to providoe
four hundred dlollars for t'vo years to begin tItis Miso. Many
earnest and faiithifuul prayers accomipany their gifts, whichi are sure to
obtain the Diieblessing. It is feirveiitly hoped, by thie expiration
of the terni, the Society inay bc in a position to carry on the work
vigorously.

17ionz i/te Piev. A 1.FEIEWD E. G iz ir, dà/c (iVa as Piive;-, D.C., Soeu;znber-
21st, l'77-

After receiving iny appointinent to
this distant field, 1 had to wvait two
xveeks for the O/it'-, whichi did not
leave Victoria tili the -rd of Augtust,
calling at l)eparture B3ay the fol-
lowing miorning. On our way wve
called at Aleit Bay, Fort Rupert,
and B3ella l3ella, where wve sawv a
large nuniber of natives living in
heathien darkness (we ascertained
fromn the Hudson B3ay Comnpany's
servants that they nuniber near five
thousand souls, wlho speak one ian-
gýuage), without any teacher or mais-
sienary. Athirst for the water of
life, wvhat a pity that %ve should have
te tell those poor people that our
Church is too poor to send thein the
Gospel. Oh, that men and nîcans
.vere ready for the Master's use.

The Rev. A. Hll, sent out by the
Church of Englaad ïMissionary So-
ciety and on his way to tak-e charge
of the Metiakatiali Missioni, tvas one
of the passengers. 'Ne had blessed
and refreshing seasons ilie wvaiting
together at a throne ofg-race. 1 founci
at Port Essington that Bro. Crosby
had been there, and nowv an intelli-
gent Indian %voman hiolds a Sabbath-
scheol aniong lier people, J3ro.
Crosby supplying lier, as shie in-
forrned nie, wvith cards and books.

'Ne arrived at Fort Sirmpson on
the 7th, andi stayed ever Sabbati wvith
I3ro. Crosby. A great mnany of their
people were from home, as it wvas in
the niidst of the fishing season, yet
I enjoyed the services mnucli. I was
astonished te hear themn sing so


